
Labor and Employment Law Section Minutes 

June 14, 2010 

 
 Meeting was called to order at 12:10 pm at the offices of Varnum LLP, Novi, MI 

 

Present:  Larry Murphy, Brad Glazier, Jeff Donahue, Barry Goldman, Brian Koncius, Robert 
Palmer, Dan Bretz , Darcie Brault, Rob Boonin, Tim Howlett, Richard Mack, Susan Hiser, Joe 
Starr, Megan Norris and George Wirth 

 

Absent: Dennis Boren and Niraj Ganatra 

 

Jeff Donahue asked for motion to approve minutes of May 10, 2010. Motion carried without 
objection. 

 

Tim Howlett presented the Treasurer’s report. The highlights include a $21,600 increase in the 
fund balance from the same period last year although there is still an outstanding Lawnotes issue 
payment due this year that was included in the last year balance. So it is really about a $15,000 
difference. Revenues are up $7,400 from last year and we are saving about $2, 000 per issue of 
Lawnotes by switching to our new printer. Tim asked that Darcie Brault be commended for her 
work in establishing a budget for the Section and that the council be commended for keeping 
within the budget.  

 

Jeff Donahue gave the Chair’s report. He spoke with the State Bar and to update the membership 
directory with current information would cost about $1,000. After discussion on the issue Jeff 
stated he will get additional information from the State Bar and discuss further at the next 
meeting. 

 

Joe Starr reported on the Mid Winter meeting. Our dinner speaker will be author Karolyn Smardz 
Frost and she has confirmed. We have received a contract to reserve the Detroit Athletic Club for 
January 21 and 22, 2011. Jeff Donahue asked for a motion to accept and sign the DAC contract 
and the motion carried without objection. 

 

Megan Norris and George Wirth reported that no candidates have been selected at this point for 
nomination of the Distinguished Service Award. 

 

Susan Hiser and Brian Koncius reported on the Springboard Seminar held June 3, 2010 at the Big 
Rock Chop House in Birmingham. The seminar was a huge success with 95 pre paid attendees 
and 7 walk ins. Last year there were about 72 attendees. Although this seminar is planned by new 
labor and employment lawyers and targeted for newer lawyers there were a lot of experienced 
attorneys who attended. A great group of presenters and topics was the consensus reason for the 
large turnout. 

 



 

 

Larry Murphy and Brad Glazier reported on plans for the Annual meeting to be held in 
conjunction with the State Bar Meeting in Grand Rapids on September 30. The theme for the 
meeting will be the use social networking websites in the workplace. All the speakers are in place 
and all other arrangements have been made through the State Bar. 

 

Barry Goldman reported that he checked with Stuart Israel on the status of Lawnotes and that 
Stuart had nothing new to report. 

   

Shel Stark gave a wrap up report on the annual April ICLE Labor and Employment Law Institute 
and reminded everyone in attendance that he was soliciting topics and speakers for next year’s 
Institute and that there will be a planning meeting at the ICLE offices in July to further discuss 
the program.  

 

Jeff Donahue asked for a motion to adjourn at 1: 20 pm. Motion carried without objection. 

 

THERE WILL BE NO MEETING IN JULY 

 

Next meeting will be at Varnum LLP, Novi on August 9, 2010. 


